Telek1: Nutrient rich *telek*, an overgrazed, trampled grassland around a shed with *Hordeum* in June.

Telek2: Nutrient rich, *partos*, overgrazed grassland around a shed with *Lolium* and *Bromus* in March (*telek*).

Nightpl: A place for night and day rest (*állás*).

Loess1: Loess grassland (*Salvio-Festucetum rupicolae*) patch with green biomass on non-saline chernozem soils surrounded by salt steppe.

Loess2: Loess grassland patch on non-saline chernozem soils surrounded by salt steppe.

Fescue1: Dry, *partos* *Achillea* short grass fescue steppe in mid June (*Achilleo-Festucetum pseudovinae*).

Fescue2: *Achillea* short grass fescue steppe in a *partos* place in May with *Podospermum* (*Achilleo-Festucetum pseudovinae*).

Clover: Fescue short grass steppe with dense annual *Trifolium* cover in a so-called *Trifolium*-year (mown in the front).